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• VOL. "\IV, No. 6 I!RYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER la, 1937 Copyright TRU'TEES OF BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 1U7 PRICE '10 CIlNT!i 
H. Ao
,
�iller:, Speaks" 
. On Masaryk's Work 
For Czechoslovakia � 
Lif., Though t and Inllu en ce 
Of Pr esid ent-Ar e Subj ects 
For Tribu te 
SpoN SOR O F  LE CTURE 
I S  GRADUATE CLU B 
Goodltat't Hall, NovembM' I.-The 
COLLE GE CALENDAR 
Th.u."doll, NOIJe.m.b� 11-
Armistice Day Chapel. Good­
bart. 8.45 a. m. Doris Hum­
phrey Dancing Class. 'Gym­
nasium. 5 p. m. English De­
partment Movies. Goodhart. 
8.16. 
F'rida" NOlJc,ltb� J!-Play­
en' Club Hamlet. Goodhart. 8 
College Inaugurates 
New Goodhart Policy 
Serie! of En ter tainm en ts Will 
Off er Shan-Kar, Eng el Lund 
And Vi enna Choir .. 
SEA SON SEAT S ON SALE 
p. m. 
Sultd411. November J"-Lec.- (lIIr •. Chadwkk-Colli7ll Ita. a.ked 
ture on Cmtditimt. ill Spai" by tile New. to publi." the. followinfl in-
P M 0, I' G dh 6 formation.) � • . .[l' a In. 00 art. p. m. 
Monda1l, November lS-Sev- The College Entertainment Commit· 
late P.eaident Masaryk was unquea- enth Flexner Lec:ture. Good- tee is bringing, in a scries, three en-
tionably the greatest man to come hart. 8.20. _ tertainmenta to Goodhart Hall. The 
out of the war period. aaid Mr. Her- TIl.eaooy, Novetnber J8-Eng- Vienna Choir Boy. on January 10 for 
bert A. Miller, lecturer in Social Ush Department Movlea. Good- the benefit of the Bryn Mawr Hoa-
E . - hart. 8.15. 
pital; Madame Engel Lund on 
conomy at Bryn MaWl', speaking on Wednc"dllll, November 17- February 8 for the benefit of the 
MllB<l1'Jlk, Politica.lldealut, Tecu:her of Science ,Club meeting. Mu,ic Mrs:Oti. Skinner Theater Workshol)i 
Mex, and of Nllticnu. His life and Room. 8 p. m. 
' the Shan-Kar dancert on Marth 16, 
work, mainly influenced by the teach- ror the benefit of the Deanery. 
ings of Plato and Jesus, showed him 
• The Vienna Choir !loysl who have 
to be "the most nearly per(ect- exam- Salomon Gives- Deta�s been to the college twice before and 
pie of Plato's Philosopher King." Be- On Present Day Russia have both ti�e. had full houses, will lieYing that "idealism was praetical." 
___ _ leave America on January 22. Shan-be alwaya sought to attain Ideals, - K '1 h d t M h 
knowing the limitations of man. He Government, Education, Talent 
ar sal s t e en 0 arc and does 
Discussed in Inte-"ew not expect to return for a number tailed democracy a political and ... of yean. ' Madame Lund is a famous 
S panislo R�/iel .. 
The Non-Partisan Committee 
on Relief (or Spanish Children, 
formed last spring at Bryn 
Mawr Collegil, invltet you to a 
lecture on ConditimuJ j" SINli": 
O� Story of an Eye-lVitnt8l1', by 
Professor Patrick Murphy 
Malin, ot Swarthmore College. 
Professor Malin spent last sum­
mer in Spain investigating con­
ditions under the auspices of the 
American Friends Service Com­
mittee. The Bryn Mawr com­
mittee consi'!JI of: 
Marion Edwards Park 
J ogeph E. Gillet 
�Marion Greenbaum, 
Graduate Student 
Jul.ia Grant, 1938 
Delia Marshall, 1939 
Martha Van Hae&en, 1989 
lJ@!!erglllduate Seeretary 
DorothY'11\leDonald, , Treasurer 
Lily Ross Taylor, Clutinnan , 
Infinite Fields Opened 
By Recording Machin� 
Panofsky Explains 
Neo-Platonism as 
Influence on Titian 
Philosophi cal Sys tem Develop ed 
By Fi ccino and Members 
Of Pla to nic A cad em y. 
CHRI STIAN AND P'A GAN 
CREEDS ARE FU SED 
Goodhart, Novcmbcr' 1.-In his . . . 
fourth ledure, Mr. Panotsky explained 
the'tleo-pfatonic aystem aa the philoao­
phy of the Renaiasan�. He deaeribed 
it, development by Ficcino and other 
membe.ra ot the .Platonic Academy in 
Florence, and its inftuence on Titian, 
exemplified in three of hi. belt known 
paintings, Tlu Allel1Of'J1, The Edll.c. 
lion of Cupid, and StU:f'Ul mtd Pf'Ofatie 
Love. ... . 
Fieeino w .. the -.oul ot the informal 
society which comprised the Floren-
tine Academy. His task was three­
fold: To tranalate the document. ot 
Plato and Plotinua; To coordinate 
them into a living 'ystem; 'and to moral educational process and con- --- European singer, acclaimed by Eu-
sidered truth the best propaganda. Dr. Richard .salomon, who is teacb- ropean critics, and is being brought 
Therefore he was able to gain univer- ing a coune in Ruastan history which to thi, country. for the firsJ, time, by 
sal trust through unpopular causea. replaces the first haif year of E�rope Hurok, who brought the Ruasian 
P«uliaritits of Langu.age 
Studied �linti9.at«l 
Are find a new Platonic meaning In old 
His father was a coachman in the S Balle' and Shan-Kar to America. ince 1810, is a very busy man:----'Last . Hapsburg family. His mother was a "Sh . h' be 11-· . . R h winter he spent four months in this e mig ca ""'" a SlnglRg ut cook. Masaryk himself was appren- Draper. dramatil.ing as she -docs 
ticed to a blacksmith before he re- country lecturing at Harvard, Prince- through song the folk of many .na� 
ceived a doctorate in Greek and Latin ton and other eastern colleges. This tions." The London Daily Telegraph 
at the University of Vienna and at year he is �chin$ at the University writes: "The first ot Madame Engel 
Leipzig. He took up revolutionary of Pennsylvania as well 8S at Bryn Lund's three recitals of 'Songs of 
activity with reluctance, left it, went Mawr; and incidentally is finding Many Lands' introduced to the big 
to Rome aod Geneva, �'and .. started the Main Line trains harassing. A London public a very considerable 
educating the world." graduate of the University of Berlin, artist and a personality of great 
Mr. Miller's n!lationship with Ma- he was professor of history at Ham- charm. She has an enchantingly un­
aaryk, he said. started with his Amer- burg University :tor 20 years. forced sense of humor. The two 
icanimtion work wtth Czechs in this . Having been away from Germany iOngs that. went be,t of all were in 
countrYl which led him into a study tor three and a half years, Dr. Salo- strong contrast to each other-a gay, 
of the Czechs' attempts to preserve mon preferred to omit-discussion of cynical littfe French fa�le and a re­
the ideals ot their state. Through Nazi politics. However, he was wiU- Hgious 'counting lOng' froni Denmark. 
t)lis study he met Masaryk in Bo- ing to discourse at length on Russia, As attracU .. as anything eiRe in the 
hemia in 1912, and from then on only banning questions which in- recital were Madame Lund', eJ:plana­
worked with him on the sociological volved the Soviet Union's future, "I tions ot the songs, delivered in 
aspects of the Revolution. could tell you how many men live English." 
Mr. Miller spoke in detail' about on Mara, too," he said. The future The 'committee is inaugurating a 
his day-to-day life with Masaryk. Dy of any country Is tied up with po- new policy in that these entertain­
the time a week had pa88ed-a week IItieal, social and economic conditions. ments �III be offered to the collegew 
of morning disc:uaaions, lasting from The actual tUrn ot events is controlled and achools of the neighbo'rhood in « 
breakfast .through lunch, and alter- by accident and coincidence. .eric. at the tollowing prices: , 
noon excurrilon.....,..Mr. Miller "had a Today Russia has a Marxian dic- Front section .... . .. .... .. ..... $6.00 
monopoly on the knowledge. of Central tatorship, and though political poli- Second secUon ................ 4.50 
Europe:" His part was to change cies are established by representa- Balcony .......... �-: .......... 3.60 
the soldiers' attitudes toward the im· tives of the proletariat, the reins of Single tickets will be sold as fol-
Continued 0" Pac_ Two Contlnulcl on Pac'e Tbree lows: 
Undergraduates Will Give Bacon's Hamlet,_ 
The Original, Unrevised, and Virile Version 
For the Vienftil C"oir BoW' 
Front section . ... . .... ....... . $2.60 
Second section ........ .. . '.' , ,. 2.00 
Balcony ...................... 1.60 
For Madame L1C'M 
9r1 y Shakespear ean Traged y primitive story t6med the text for �=:d S:!�:n ':�d 'b�I����' : : ::: $!:� 
Will Mak e  Debu t With All hi. first versi9n of Hamlet. For Slunt.-Kar 
F . .  C "Bacon, 0)' Shakespeare as we may F , ti '2 60 emlnln e as t ron sec on ................. 'I' • call him when speaking of him aa a Second section ........... .... .  2.00 
In sb-icteat.conftdence. the Nttw. has 
accepted the following statement from 
two undergraduates who wish to be 
nameless, in regard to a production 
ot Hamlct which they have arranged 
to take place next Friday evenjng. 
They 8&y: 
dramatiat, was notorious" for pain ... Balcony .... ..... ......... ... . l.ftO taking �sion of h� wo�k, and hill---Ordiia for single tickets will nol 
first versions were invariably more be accepted until two weeks before 
dramatically compelling than his later each performance, except for the 
ones. Therefore, we feel that the Vienna Choir Boy., notice of which 
unearthing for the first time ot thi. will be mailed to the generaL.p.ublic 
early Ha.mlet Is of inestimable value early in December. .:rhe purchase of 
.... to the. tradition of English drama. a seriu ticket will not only be a aav-
"While it is baae40n Shakespeare's "It is singularly appropriate that ing of money, but also .will give fint great treatment of the Hamlet theme. the new Hamlet should be put on for choice of aeal.e in an sections. The 
Friday night's production is eSJIential- the first time at Bryn Mawr, a worn- membeu of the commit� in all the 
Iy .. avn. interpretation ot the pJay en's coUege, and that it shouldtbe done haUs wui have order slips by Novem­
luggested by kn-unpublished treatise witi'! a complete cast of women. In ber 18. These must be filled in and 
of the 17th century which reveals that Bacon's day, his plays were produced returned by December 1 in order that 
Shak�re rewrote Hamlet in 1602 by an entin!ly male cast, because: that seats may be allotted before the out­
in .e�rdance with the London bl'¥l was a man's wo.rld and women's activi- side ule for the Vienna Choir Boys 
laws, leaving out. numerous scenes tiei were 'Iuppreased. However. by begin.. Payment for aeriet ticket. 
which he later incorporated in his the second decade of the 20th century may be divided into three parts and 
other playa. women have completely outstripped paid in February, March and A))ril. 
"Any student of English literature men, and our pretent civilization Is The members of -the Committee are 
With the coming ot the voice re-
writers and harmonize It with the 
Christian religion, the ftrst attempt to 
fuse the Chrillian philosophy with a 
great Ilagan philosophy. � 
cordinif machine, the "Bryn Mawr In Fieeino's universe, God is uni­
accent " is a thing ot the past, a Ie- form action, not movement, a God 
gend never to be recalled. Atrecta- in whom being, thinking, and willing 
ion i, decidedly out. Such was the are the same. "He fills the unlvene 
ultimatum paSACd by Miss Mary Hen- without being ftlled, pervades it with­
denon, directQr of all recordings. out being pervaded, and includes it 
The machine, bought all a cost of without being included." Flccino 
fiv� hundred dollars, is the prQperty conceived at a .phere with God on the 
of the college. It consists of a cut,.. outside, then concentric circlet ot coa­
ter, which ma�es the record, and a mic mind and celestial world. The 
loud .apeaker which plays the record celestial world is called cos.mlc lOul, 
back tq it. listeners. Portable, it can as against 'COImic mind, and is mov­
be used wherever there is A. C. cur- able with selt-induced movement 
rent. But a soundproof room has been Here 'we have pure causes. Co.mic 
provided In the basement of Pern- spirit connects these causes with na� 
broke East tor Its use. ture. which I, no longer incorruptible, 
It Is hoped that everyone, faculty but compoa,ed of forms and matler, 
and students. will avail themselvet of and matter i, the innermost cin:.e. 
the opportunity to use the machine. The concentric sphera are one living 
The French Department has already thing, with a current of energy Oow­
manifested ita intel'tlt. Language ing from above to below, each drcle 
students can be aidid in pronuncia- of being con.te�pl.
ating and caring' 
tion, aft. the recordings are almost in-.(or the �ne wlthm �t. 
fallible In the exposition of errors. For hiS conception of the hum'an 
Mr. Willoughby has also used the soul, Fieeino ahared a belief In the 
machine during rehearsals of the mad- analOl',Y between tfie macrocosm and 
rigal singing. Mistakes in pitch 'and the microcosm, where body and soul 
tempo have been accurately demon- correa�nd to the ma�erial and the im­
strated to the singers. Mr. Hans materlA.
l. Propagation,. gr:owth� and 
Schuman will record a number of his pertellhan are determined by the 
compositions for dancing·classcs. 
A charge ot 76 cents will be made 
for all �ordinga. The charge cov­
ers the coat ot the metal discs, the 
needleS, wear and tear on the ma­
chine. and operating expenses. Rcc­
oMS ar.tol.O and 12 inche. respectively. 
Those interested in recording their 
.inging voice may also do so. Fur­
thermore, the department is anxious 
to experiment with the recording of 
musical instruments. 
So far, the machine has been chief­
ly used by the Freshman Speech 
classes. Records are being made at 
the beginning and end of the year. 
A complete geographical history of 
every member of the Clua of '41 hal 
been taRen. The birthplace of the 
girl, ot her parent.. and grandparenLa, 
location of her ac.h9ols, and the ex­
tent of her traveling have all been 
filed. From this lnlormation, pe­
culiarities and laults in her lpeech -1 OODtinUM OD ...... TIl,... 
New nigher-Exchange Rule 
(EIIJHCi4Uv coJttn'buted "11 hlia 
Grant, 'lB.) 
Ilhysical eondition. The higher soul 
has two faculties, reason and mind; 
reason communicates with the body, 
mind with the cosmic or divine mind. 
Mind has to iIIul1!.inate n!ason during 
her struggle. with body, and is thus 
sometimes fo� to look down inltead 
of up. 
COntinued on Pa._ Four 
MODEL L EA GUE WILL 
BE HELD AT RUT GER S 
MeNo" SAowca.e, November- ,.­
The Internati9nal Relations Club met 
this afternoon to diacu81 th� possi­
bility of attending the Model League 
of Nations which il to be held thia 
year at Rutgers Uni\'eraity on April 
7,8, and 9. Fi\'e countries we.re voted 
on as R0481ble .for repreaenf*tiOn. 
They an!, in preferential order: Rus­
sia, France, China, and England and 
Argentina, the last' two tying for ftftb 
choice. 
A new .Yltem i.e being tried whel'e­
Science Oub to Hear Mr •. Harvey by student. may have cuesta from 
il aware of the fact that Sh.akttpe(We definitely that of the feminine sex. Cendnulcl 011 Pac'_ Two 
was merely the nmn d� plunu of Sir We feel that a 6eat drama can only 
Franci. Baeon, who called himself be interpreted apUy in terma of the 
that hecauee of an emblem on the fam: civilization dominant .. it il per­
Ill' Ihield which shOWI a Javelin rom- formed, and for women to enjoy Ham­
paxt held by a mailed foreann ag� let nowadays, it is AI important that 
taxt. Sir trand .... as not only the women act ill leading rolea .. it was 
autl)or o f  the 8(H:aJJed Shakt_PfJ'M'f!O rt in the days,of 'Shakespeare' for men 
plalf" b�t he.lao wrote D(j.� -:: 'I�-��tbe' '''',''''''' .' 
Since the Model Auembly I. gtling 
to discu,a the ,Far E�'tern problem, 
aud the relation of the League to • 
foreign interference in internal «lD­
Oicta, any one oJ these eountries 
would be importanL RUMia i. promi­
nent in both categories, for she i. <<In­
«rned in interference in Spain .. 
well as in the Far Ea.t. France is 
allO prominent in international af� -
fairl, whereu Encland has not only 
an Intelf!,t in China and the Medlte� 
ranean a.rea, but aPo retain. a key 
poaition in international atrairs. .Ar­
aentina ia important mainly Dec:aUM 
(which ... later' translated ioto .-'l'hi. experimental Ramltt will be 
Spanish by a minor Iberian poet produeed in Goodha�uditorium. Fri­
named Cenantel) and edited a collec- day. November 12, at 8.30. The price 
lion of Danilh and early Engllih of 'admission will be 50 C8ta, and all 
Iepna. called the Sa.zo Gra"'MAt&caLa. proftts will gtI to the Pla;t:n· Club. 
Arnone the tnaDuacripb wbleh Bacon Anyone who is unable to attead the 
diaearded when compiline the Suo Friday night perlonnanee ..... y at­
Gna..at:ieu .... the ori�ftal Afftbict, tend the dreu rehearsal Tharwday 
or H...,., Iecmd. nil virile ud evenln .. for the &&me prieL 
-
At the JeeOnd meeting of the Sci- other hal'" to dinner without havine 
enee Club, Mr ... E. Newton Harvey, to send an e:J[e�.nge. Lite. will be 
of Princeton, will apeak on her re- placed in each hall dated lor each 
Je&rc:h into th� dlvtalon of non-nu- day in the week, and atodents plan­
cleated eggs. Thill leclurer will fol- ning to go out for dinner wiU aip 
low up Mias Gardlnu'. reee.nLtAlk av�-;- "'��_� , JlQUlble. 
on heredity, in which she deseribeci (Stuaen who are In the rnftti&ry 
meiotic division in egp eontaininc nu- are not included in thl. arrancemenL) 
clei. When a .tudent in • haJI wishes to 
Mil- Harvey wiJI llIuatr.te her lle:- have • Itudent from another h.ll to 
ture with colored .lidea and lTIO"t'ies dinner • •  he .iII comult the Ii.t, and 
of eentrifuiing eSP. �. date of the .ip the name of .her CUe.t ,0�PNlte 
leeture will be .nnounced early next the Dame of a .tudent .ho hu .ienee! 
week, and the club Invita anyone in- ouL' An, udlanp for lunch mUit 
terested k1 rd. _ be arranaed bJ � old .,.tem.. 
• 
of her leadin, part in South Ameriea 
and because .he entertain. the bope 
ot brin,in.. all rountrles toceUtu, 
unde;"her own pidance, In an efl'ori 
toward iD�matlona1 peace and UJMter-. 
standine . 
• 
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PublL.he4 .-Hk17 durin. th. 0011 ... Year Cuc.pUn. durin . ThankaclY1n., Cb.rietmu ana &a.t.r Uollda, .. and dUMrlI' �Inatlon _HIla) In tb. Int.�t 
., Br)'D. 1oI._r COU...  ..t lb. xa..vlr. Bwldlna. W.yn.. P.... and S".. 
Mawr COU ... . � 
Editof'-i.ch ... / 
JANCT THON, '38 
New. Editor 
A.lJult INGA.LL8, 'S8 
, 
ANN. LoUI8C.-AlOH, 'cO 
EL&ANOR BAlt.ENSON, 'Sg 
EMILY CII.NI:Y, 'cO 
M.u.y DIMOCK, 'Bg 
CATHERINE HEM'IIILL. '89 
MAaool:1' HO"80N, 'S8 
Editon 
COw Editor M..ucay C. RUTM AN', 'SS 
.MARY R. MEIGs. '39 
MAIlGAIU.'T OTIS, 'S9 � 
ELIZA.8m'H POPE, '40 
LUCILLE SAUDal, 'ag 
B'uUA. ST&&L, '4{) 
lSOTA TUCltD, '40 
BKI1',.,,,,. MaJt4glf' 
ETHIll. IhNJ[UMAIf, '88 
A.tittanh 
ROUHNK Pcnaa, "0 CAJIOIJN. SHINa, 'ag 
B ..... .uu. STUL, '4{) 
Adv� M4f&&gw 
• ALICE Low. 'S8 Sub,erjpUoJt MaP\49er MdY T. R1TCHte." '88 
Jludc CMT .. pondettt: PATRICIA. R. ROBINION, 'Sg 
• 
8UBSCRIPTIO':!,..'2.00 lUlLING PRICII. 1'.00 
SUBSCRly ... IONS KAY BEGIN AT ANY TIIIII 
r' PUBLIC OPINION 
To the Editor. of the Coll�ge New,: 
�erion' Upsets 
4-2 in Last 
Varsity 
Half Rally 
Visicors' Line.·Up Change 
Bryn Mawr Team' 
BafDes , Last a)')ring the Non·Partiaan Com­
mittee on Reliet for Spanish Chil­
dren collected ,316 to aid the work 
01 the American Friend.' Serviee Novftnber B.-T'he fint halt of a 
Committee in feeding and repatriating hockey (arne between Bryn Mawr 
Spanish c.hildren. Recently the chair- Vanity and Merion Cricket Club gave 
man of the committee hal received indication of a superior team on � 
the tollowing letter: part of Bryn Mawr. The forwatdS) 
THE SPANISH CHtLD FEEDING were fast, the backl dependable, and 
MISSION the passing between wi.nga and inners 
of the and from the backfield to the torward 
American Friends Service Committee line was direct as well as effective. 
Philadelphia, Pa. The result of all thia waa a nominal 
October 8016, 1937. lead ot two points at the end ot the 
Dear Friend: halt, 2-'0, in ,avor of Bryn Mawr. In the intermission variou. in­La.t Spring, when you first aimi-
fied your interest in our Spaniah re- dividual problema were cleared uP. 
among them the rather difficult one lief work, Spain was in the headlines 
of disposing ot Ann Townsend, vet­and there was a great outpouring of Ar,f'Mia. A�, Vittona ROlli, ElUte eran fullback of the AlI.American 
��:e��a[O�o!�� r;:� �
d
:�: 
tI4" Hail team, who alway. appeared where she 
tributed toward support which prom. was least wanted as tar a, Bryn 
ised to agUN: them our anticipated A. ARROYO PUZZLED Mawr WILl concerned. It wa. thoug�t, 
relief progra,... of $10,000 a month. BY ARCADIA MURALS however, that she could be dealt. With rather severely in the tecond period. Wt are now dismafed to discover 
_ 
that during the pallt tour months cori- (FiNt of 0. .eriA of i7tUn1iMQa with Thus, full ot confidence, Bryn Mawr o It.tlred &I NCO.d-cla. matt.r at the WaTn., PL. Po.t omc. tributiona have been as follow,: ,._ F ' G--' S .. .3_ lined up for the .second half only 
L-------------------------....J I mil 01'ftQ'R ruuuot. t ___ t.. ) . to find that Libby Toulmln had been July: ,4.310.55; August: $2088.63; There is one thing that Araenia ab-f.-' f h'l! ' h I Bryn Mawr and William Shakespeare 
We greet with not a little trepidation the knowledge that a grouJl 
of undergraduates hal:l taken it upon themselves to givc""'us a production 
in the near future of William Shakespeare's Ham.let. Assuming for the 
moment thRt they are not overly ambiti(1US in atLempting a Shakespeare 
play nt all, we feel most strongly that· Tlamlu is a very unfortunate 
choice. Last winter's two famous Broadway producLions, ach unique 
Bnd ullsurp8888hle in ita own W8�', leave little room for originality or 
improvement on the part of such an inexperienced group. of players. 
We feel Lhat Bryn Mawr can have noLhing to add in a dramatic way to 
the rich store of modern Hamletallia. . 
We are further concerned Lo learn that the students are at-tempting 
this ambitiou8 project without allY men in the east, and those of our 
. I wu rom center- a to rig t- n-September: $3066.68;' October: Arroyo, SpamM E�change . student, nero This proved a new 8OU.l'Ce of ,1417.56. cannot 
,
understand I
,
n Amenta: the eomplaint. The etreet on J)rvn Mawr You will note the downwaratrena'. I Ih A d Sh d I ', .. mura 8 In 8> rca la. e o6s. no was appalling and It was not long Manifestl,y, t.hese totals are far from ... why alongalde of HIII.r ami Mus ' , . • - before center-forward French drove sufficient to carry the. commitmenta soHni a�d Blum and Stalin in the two hard shots Into the goa1. Var­that we have made to our workers cosmopollta bar th.r ab Id be . n • e ou a slty had eviden$l¥ used up a gre�t in Spain. They are now seaacned and S�anl8b buU-ft�ht�r. She reads the deal of energy In keeping the lead in experienced and have developed moat Ttme8 because It 18 moat .ac&�ate on the 8rst half, 80 It waa to be expected valuable lines of work. In addition, Sp�in, but doe. not conlJder It very that it should experience a reactionary we have underwritten the coat of op- latisfactory.. sJump. It was not thought, however, e.rating three children's hospitals The Amerl(:ans, whom she calls es- that the reaction would be more or which were established by English sentiallr practical �ple. have �n less permanent, ending as it did in a workers in Murcia, Alm?ria and AIi- very lund to her Since ahe arnved defeat for Bryn Mawr with a ICOre cante, and which were 10 danger of here in August. She and her sister f 4-2 being dosed for lack of -lunda. At came over together, both to do chem- 0 Th . r � . th I I tal 'tnt ta to . M' A . .....1 1·· · e iRe-up . e momen our 0 comml en lItry. Ial noyo 18 '_"'L""'IZlng in 'MERIOW CRICKI:I' BRYN MAWR readers who are familiar with English Literature must be aware that the field amount to $3000 a month, biochemistry' and is �s�ally inter- Wilbur ........ 1'. w ......... K. Kirk 
there are only two women's parts of any consequence in the play. but should. n� be .leu than $6500.. ested in druga. She haa found th.at ...... 3.1 ................ _- E. Lee, 
'I I h rd I '
·
d h h I ' be' I lay thiS Iituation before you With Americana work continqQ� while. --= - N B d 1  oreover, we lave ca rom an Il1SI e source t at t e 'p 8y 18 IDg h . th h th t th "'-=: ' h d 
-
. II ren .... " .... e .... . " .. . oy . ! II ' d od '  '" ' d  h ' mue concern In e ope a you e �panll stu entl, and eapeeJa Y I'!arthwaite l i M Bskewell given a woe U y lila equate pr nchon. ,y e are eonvHlce tnt, slDce ean stimulate people and organiza- the men, ignore the lectures and pick p .  ., . • •  , ...... . . • 1 r II ! ' t - c. SO t�e f d I PIa e " , II I I' , Tuthill ......... l.w ....... . M.Metgs Ie purpose o. Ie per ormance IS 0 LD r a .11 un s o y rs tions 1ft your commun y 0 con mue up the eourses just before examlna- D I ' tr.: X' Club, all of the students and most of the faculty will certain]y attend, their ,upport �f this im.p�rtial rel�ef tions. H�wever they are quieker than T:u��i�' .:::: ::".� . .;.,: ...
.
.
. 
:: .
.
.
. 
P.
'
EV��! 
80 that their half dollars and their valuable time will be grievously effort. We beheve that It IS t�e moat the �merleans. . Harding ........ 1. h ....... Alexander 
'f · " f  po�rful force for good Will and Mlu Arroyo's mterestl are extrem(t- d f Be wasted I the production proves to ·be, as It promises, an un ortunate, ·'1' t' U ,_ I I '_' Sh I'k B r d Townsen ...... 1'. .......... IUer . . . . . .  reconcll& Ion. nlM:r )lepara e cover y vartco.l. e I ea errson an B Wood 1 f S W'II' we might almost say, a ludicrous failure. It 18 8. veritable dlSgrace to you will receive shortly, a new bulle- skiin&,; .he considers Ortega y Gasset ' . ' ....... . ... . .  . I lama the college at lorge-it ill a d.isgrace that will not be easily lived down. tin containing excerpt, from our the best modem Spanish philosopher WS
·th
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,
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W
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ll
eck 
, k ' d th . t ·  II u 8 I U orts. ryn awl', son 'Ve warn these nameless unde.rgraduates that they are about to per:.- �or era . reports an . 0 e� I� orma- and Dommgo Ortega the best bu - for Lee. 
peLrate something which will be a blot'on the escutcheon of Bryn tlon avatl�ble for Wide d .. t�butlon. fighter. She loves , Ba�h an� Greta Umpires: Mrs. Turman, Ann Page. 
1\1 • ......,1 t ' I . I 'II b ' It t II ed Please adVise us what quantittes you Garbo. She doesn t Uke people to 25- ' te h I "wr s gvvu aste--mQre ........ w lie 1 WI e an IDSU a e sacr can use. Your suggestiont are most .moke their own eigarettes when she mll!tJ a vea. reputaj.iou or 'VilIj'am Shakespeare. valuable. I would w.eltome the bene- offen them hen. IdeaUsm Considered fit of your advice at this juncture. 
(I Dillar a Dollar • " Sincerely youn, College Inaugurates Practical by MasaryJi 
JOHN F. ,a&tC'H, St'Cf"d<lrJI, h '  
--
This .semester two cases have etlme before the Self-Government Committee on Spain New Good arl Polley Continued from pq-. On. 
board of students departing around 10 in the evening to sit in the migrant soldiers, while Maaaryk Profeaso.r ¥alins' lecture in Good- Continued from Pac. On. counteraeted lithe stupid materiaJiam" Greeks until 11.30, after haying signed out "Seville-movies." Unless h rt H II 8 day afternoon will � a on u� given �Iow in order that any ques· so prevslent in Central Europe. the rules nre changed we agree with Self-Government in giving Lhe gwe an opportun.'ty to hear th.e . re- lions Juay be answered. One int:erea:ting incident, occurring people involved !itiff penalties, enmpusings of a week or more. BuL port of an eyewitness on eondltlons President Park Mrs Chadwick- in the course of the work for the 
we are not one to keep the Bryn �Inwr girl from her beer. Arc these in Spain. Alter the lecture Mr. John Collins chairman ' 'Mill Barnitz Julia Czechs' freedom happened at a din-
sinners justified when they say that there is 110t enough time. to ettt if Reich will apeak. briefiy . on the w�
k G.ant,' 103S. 
,. '
ner where both Paderewski and Ma-which
. 
the American Frlend� Serv�cc . Hall RalffllsMtativn saryk were to speak. Paderew8ki de-Lhey have to be buck in the halls by 10.30, and if they are what call be Com ttee h dertaken In 8pam ml as un
. 
. Eleanor Sayre, 1938 .. . ,' .... Denbigh voted his entire speech to praising doue about it f I--_.J!'M!JRTHA VAN HOE8£N (1039) Delia Marahall, 1989 ....... Denbigh Masaryk. Maaaryk had not planned 
'rhe old argument that it doesu't "look I\ice" for Bryo Mawr girl� Terry Ferrer, 194.0 .... .. . . .. Merion a speech about Paderewski, but Im-
to be hangiug "round the village so latE', we think 110 longer holds. Stokowski conducting: Bach: Toccata Anne Goodman;..i9aS ........ Merion provised one about Art and Politics 
Bryn ),Iawr has let. its back hair dq,wu ijufficiently 80 lhat sitting in the and Ji'Kgue in. D Minor .. Brahm!: S1I� Louise Morley, 1940 ... . ..... Merion jill Poland, emphasizing the pianist'! 
Greeks ;arly or late is Lhe same thing. p/umJl No. " in. E Minor .. Hefti: My.- .Mary Gordon Wood, 1989 connection with RoUsh freedom, com-
• Hc Pool; Tchaikovslcy: Fr41'1CellC(l. da • Pembroke East pJtitely winning the New York:. preas. The time when mOil- people want to gO to the Greeks is at 10, after RimiKi. Barbara Auc::hinclou, 194.0 By October 26, 1918, the _ ¥id-Euro-
workit�g :" the library. ConsidCJing that it takes ten minutes each way -- Pembroke East pean Union, composed of eleVen- na .. 
to tbe VIllage, the amowlt of eating that MO be done between thcn weal Moyie! Camilla Rirga:. 1940 ... Pembroke West tional groups, was able to meet in 
and 10.30 is definitely limited. Before this time is too elO8e to dinner Ardmore: Wednesday, Thursday, Cornelia Kellogg, 1939 Philadelphia and, with stormy dill-
and ]0.30 is a convenient stopping point in an evening'l work. 11.30 and Friday, [;0",--11",..."", with Ron- Pembroke West euasion, draft the Declaration of In-
ald Colman; Saturday,""Sqnday, and Huldah Cheek, 1988 ...... Rockefeller dependenee- Mr. Miller, the Ameri-permiss..ion would not be DC$:e888ry; three-quarters of an hour to aD Monday, High, Wtde and HandMmle, Julia Martin, 1940 ..... .. Roeke.feUer can repruentative of the Union, 
hour aft'ords plenty of time in which to satisfy the undergraduate with Irene Du.nne; Tuesday, - B'dtdog Rachel InpU., 1941 ...... Wyndham worked with M .... ryk on this and on , 
appetite. For these 10 o'cloek eaten, if there are enough of them to DrwmtlWMd Comu BfUk, with John Florenee Scott, 1988 .... Non-Resident the Co-nstit�tion of the Jlepublie of 
justify going through the red tape of getting official approval, we lug- Barrymore; Wednesday, Ba.ok Ix Cir- Eleanor S�aw-, 1988 ... French House CsechotlovakiL It was a-notable faet 
gest a new permission Df ]0.45 or 11. Our advice to potential criminals cKlatWlt, with Pat O'Brien and Joan Barbara Bigelow, 1989 . German House that the preu wa, 10 much In sympa-
Blondell. Sa... Andenon, lilA ..... "; . 'Radnor thy with the welfare of the LitUe En-
• at present ill either to take to leaving the campus at quarter of 10 or to th t othi bli.ahed . Seville: Wednelday, On .  Wa.r POM- s tent.e. a n ng wu pu eon-
fight for legtl guulinr· Clge, wi\h Kay Francit; Thuraday, wi\h CharH. Runla; Monday ·and cerning the conftict. at the confer----------------,--------------- I Billr the Kid, with Wallace Beery; Tueaady, EMJI Liviftg, with Jean Ar.- ence.. . 
IJt Philadelphia drama, with Marlene Dietrich, Melvyn Friday and Satu�ltHI, with thur. The aetual deelarat lon wu ISSUed 
Doug!u and Herbert Marshan. Sonja"""llenie; S1lnda�nday. Suburban: Wedneaday; 'Wi/e, Doc- from Wuhington af\er being ap-Keith's: rlu Awful TnLtl., a com- MO'NJttGiK ",,,tic; witll Martha Rayei tof', aM Nur .. , with Warner Baxter; proved from the Czech headquarters eely about divorce and tnarriace-with Tu_ay, I M.t Him In PUN, with Thunday aDd Friday, Jv.dg. Priest., at Pari.. A cable announcing the A1cline: $hd. St,..." 1& romantic Cary Grant and Irene Dunne. ,Claudette Colbert. '. with Will Ropu; Saturday and Bun- election of M'uaryk ... Preaident . of �,., with Ian H1lnter, and Leo 
.
Stanley: Stage Door, Boll�ood e Wayne: Wedneu.dy, Mr. Dodd day, eaftgwuW, with Jeme M.atthews; the Repub�ie �u received alon&, WI� Carillo. 
. . tribute toYhe th�tre, with GLnpr TaU. U.e A .... with Kenny Baker; Monday and Tuesday, Ma.Ah4Ua,., an enth.U8lUtiC ttlegram from Prell1-A.rcad.ia: rIY Brid. W.,.. RfId., a Rotrva and Katherine Hepburn. Thunday and Friday, 0,.-.. IAgILt., ,velocinlWWl, with Clar�able- dent WlllOn. inCi�1, with lOUt . Crawford, Stanton: Aloott'Q.% I.Md, .. prilOl'l with Errol Flynn; Saturday, TM Mr. Kiner prefaced his lecture. by 
Piaachot Tone .. and Robert Youn&,. melodrama, with Ann Sbefldan and PmtM a.nd tM Pavpet'. with Errol aayinl' it wu .ponaored by the gradu-Bo,d: COIIIJ*'IIt. � IItOry of Na- lIary )(acuiH. Flynn; Su.ndaJ', Tv."" 01 tM MOO'll, Swimming T'7�OutJ ate dub, but mainl� by Dun �enck. 
10ft al'air WIth Marie Wa· - There will be try-outa for the He abo felt that It was parlieululy 
• 
bY--�I_ Boyer TIriWitr.:-:.� � ;.� vanity .wi� . . .-,... It�ng that hi. tribute should be given Garbo. . - ,�' ., '�s to Register o'e\oek on the 16th Ci'io -diid 0 at a woman'. college, for Muaryk HoW 'B. N_W1I. with Le .... - Chestnut: MGda .... BOlla"., from Will people who plan to eell November. Mi.. Brady Ul'IU believed 80 stronaiY in the equality of --: 
...,.. ..... ary CarUaie. by Flaubert, with Conatanee artlelea on eampu please re- everyone who can to com�te, I men and women that he took. his wife's ..... : ••• _:11 •• the romaIW:Ie � J�-.- F�--' Th member to rqi.ter with Alban bec.aUlMl the swimming team. lo.t maiden name aa hit middle name. .... "' .. AMtriu arehchIU. witll Olan. ? .... ut: . --- eatre Raymond, Rockefeller 60. Thoee many people by rraduation. The In the audience wu Colonel Bur-
...... Nqro folk� who would like to earn extra eventa in the tryout. "U1 be .... America'. lliniaw from C&echo-tea: AU .... 0... ,. r,"",-...a - mcmeY should abo reciaterJwith crawl, side:at.roke, tructpcin, bac:k alovakia. who wu one of the Ant in" 
tEt ... ..... Cutar. OrdaIN her� era_I, bl'flULltroke, and divine·. the CJeeb..,JU'DIy to pt. tIaroaP SI-
_: A..,." a .. -. Philodelplila Otew..... Leopold berta to joiD the F ...... anIT, 
• 
, t 
• 
, 
• 
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Infinite Fkld. Opnaed 
By Recording M orch,in( I 
are concerned, Ruuia. i. a � I d.,Ii.t country. 
Elementary education has been 
enormously forwarded by the Soviet. 
Under the Czar, 70 per cent of the 
people were illiterate ; now the num­
ber I, negligible. Higher education 
i8 under the rule of party dogma .just 
al it was under t.he rule ot omtial and 
religioB. dogma Wore the revolution. 
No docma can suppress individual 
talent, eepeei�ly mathematical talent. 
An imposing' number .ot mathema­
ticians have beeJf produced by RUlsia, 
among them Lobachevsky, Pavlov and 
Mandeleev. The present att.elfdance 
at universities "'-is en9rmous. The 
Soviet is in need of well·trained citi­
zens (or responsible positions. 
men. They may even, and this 'we Paoli Letal, had little opportunity to 
are not 10 otten told, be required comment on American students. Be 
under certain c.ircumlltanc.ee to pay did admit, howeyer, &II he gruped b'­
alimony to their divorced hUlbands. brie.fcase and rUllhed down the haU, 
Continued from Faa_ on. 
can be underatood and eliminated. 
It baa been lugkeated that these 
record. might form the baaia of gradu­
ate .tudy should Bryn Mawr ever 
establish a graduate courle in apeec.h. 
Sociolo� .tudents could uee the rec­
orda for a study In regional cultures 
and apeech change. in various see-­
tiona of the country, Intlnite fields 
are opened by the advent of this ma4 
chine, but the chief aim i8 to develop 
good, clear, pieasant speech the 
student body, completely eillml,,\tlng i 
affectation and exa�geration. 
Dr. Salomon, in the agitated pro- that they seemed wonde.rtully open to 
cell of catc.hing an alorementioned i learning. 
Miss Cro" Speaks on T uching 
Common Room, November 9.­
Teaching challengel those interested 
in younger people, in educational 
principles and in democracy, stated 
Miss 'Roiamond erou ot the Baldwin 
Mr. Riehanl Solom.tm 
, 
School in a talk .ponSOred
�).
b�Y; .. 'ti�he: I :�a,�n�:: Gj,.'es Details Vocational Commit·tee. P '\...o.... On Present Day R"uia sehools particularly forward democ-
racy 'by cultivating individuaJ inter· - Continued from Pace One eats and independent thinkina. 
lnterrated courses which correlate I ��:��r�::�.:are held by a small group. , Iubjectl like English and history, l i the dictatorship is based 
mathematics and sc.ience, are r1!vl- soeialist ideaa and, insofar as 
talized in progressive sehools " by ownership and economic prcSduc-
bringing facts into the personal ex-
perience of the pupil. Ability in dis- I r-------------; 
eusllion is developed by having the Tasty Sandwich�'Refreshment. 
Russian women are SOCial», and 
economically on an equal baSIS with 
F08ter H ammonds, Inc. 
m Lana.er Ayftllue 
Bryn. Mawr 
Phono Recort/s - Radjo 
W. G. C UFF 6' CO. 
El�ctric(Jl Contr(lctors 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
VIC TO R  RECO RDS 
RADiPS • 
children solve problems. . . LuichClJ 35c Dinners ,Oc-6Oc 
In education there is also 8COpe We nuke you feel at home 
Portable Victrola�td and 
Repairul YOUR lAUNDRY ·HOME AND RETURN 
for the individuality ot .the teacher. Bryn Mawr Conf«tion�:r Co. However, she must fulfill the funda- (nlXt to "vIII. Thut,... Phone, Bryn. M .• wr 82) 
WEEKL Y by nation-wid. Railway Expr .... Swift, 
.of., .ur •. Enloy.d by thou.and.ln hundredl of coll.ge., 
at low �at cost, "memlN(, prompt pick-up ond 
d.llvery/alwaYI without extra chbrg-" in all citi •• and 
principal town ... For immediate and college . year 
lervlc., phone the . nea,..t oHi� of Railway bpr ... o 
mental requirementa ot a broad edU- , Io ••••• &yn •• Ma.", ....... ,. 
cation, ot liking peoplebd ot having ) ' 
had practical experience. Private 
schools are attractiye because mOlt 
of them are open-minded and allow the 
instruc.tor to choose her own ap­
proach. This leads to controver.ial 
and material. 
JEA NNE TIE 'S 
Bryn MI.r Flow.,. Shop. Inc. 
Flowe,.. lor All O('C";';OIllI 
823 Lana.er A"eaUl: 
Bryn M.wr )10 
• 
• 
' I I '" 
Sued. with r • .,l .,lIi­
gator .,t toe .,nd heal. 
W.lt 101e, .leather heel 
Cldflin 
1606 (.b .. lnut St. PnDa. 
BRYN MAWR AVBNUB. BRYN MAWR, PA. 
'PHONE BRYN MAWR «0 
BRANOI Omai: HAVERFORD. PA. 
(R. R. AVE.) 'PHONB ARDMORE '61 
HATIOH.WIOE "A/�/1f SEltVICE 
T 
A QU£ST'O. ,£o
,L£ OfT£. AS�: 
Is r.elius6fiell in Spend'''' � 
• 
• 
• 
• 
for Cos1fie! leba--? 
-
• 
• 
MOfI OUIL �PUS, ir'. Camel .... 
u,. John G.le (rigbl), coUe.gc 
junior. ''j've never found a mild­
e.r ciguctle. EyeD .moking u muCh u J do, Camelt never ge[ 
-" 00 my nerves or tire my u.nc­
'I'd walk • mile rOt . Cauad.'" 
&.OM Day;' (kfi), 
"Cauae.la 
me. but I 
ds .t mealtimel 
m'!.'t e.ajqrable 
DOROTHY .ALON£. 
food editor (';,bl), l1y': 
"Comments .how Ill, 
• women readers find 
smokinsCamelupJeu. 
anI ws, 10 encourage 
,ood ·digestion. I my­
Ielf .moke Came...... -
ail" 
L C. SlMPIOII (kft). T .... 
oiJ!'we:ll sbooter: "HudJinl 
e:rplosi",es makes me carefuJ 
aOl (0 bave fnuJed ne.rve.li. 
I'm all for c.me:b. They 
couldn', be better if thet 
were. made. 10 onIu," 
lc' ,,-',,��; IN IOCI�. 
, Mn. 0pIea. Hammoad, 
Jr. (ri" ,) ,.,1: " No 
maner where I am -
10U·Jt ahr.,. fiDd 1M 
with�la. TheydoG'c 
tire IDJ' taCe. .. • 
�_.L'.""_o.. - e' .. a. 
THE USWER IS THIS : 
IlS All THI 
IN 
• 
Is ........ flld tIurt .. thin, ... n does to tobHco 
_ take the plac. of wIIat.N ...  does. Camels •• !Md. 
of filler toIIKcos Into which Ibture put .xtn 'oodn .... 
., 
Slnl 
IRICA 
"I'V[ GOT TO ban • mUd. 
cisUftte.;·- .. ,s Un Kim· 
mey,girl panqaute jumper. 
"So I'm • C._I amaker. 
J'.., fou ad I CUI "Itah •• 
much a. , with withaul 
jualed O�eL" 
• 
"T"'HEREoS only one way to get the 
1. best tobac;cos. That's to pay more 
the full., naNral aavo; of the costlier 
tobaccos in Camel. is brought to per­
fection in the Camel blend: 1£ you .... e 
not .moking Camels, try them DOW. 
And see if you, tOO, don't find th.t 
Camels mean unfailing pleasure! 
• 
for them . 
. It has been a well-known fact foc 
yean that Camel pays ",il/ions more 
for jllw lobaccos. It'. the natural way 
to put mOre enjoyment into smoking. 
People hav� con6d�nce in the 600r--- ">II 
tobacco. in Camels, They find that 
Camels are naturally milder and that 
aACUllmI, Ed Deal, 
likel man-liD maJ. 
and C.meb with them. 
'''For disestiara.;. ..ke, 1 
smoke Camels' is my . 
rule," A)'I Ed. "Cam, .. THE NEW 
CAMEL �VA.II 
TW ...... ..... .. ... 
....... .......... tl 
•• e.I •••• MJee.k 0.11;1. Coli ..... . Dd 
.... :r Good;,..·· . .. 5 ...... boo'''' 
.. .... ..... of � f  .. .....  u.k. 
I...,. T ...... :r .. . fIJI .,.  La. T., 
..... C.S.T .. fiII ... M.a.T .. alp. 
.. . T ..  WA8C.C ' bh NHWOfL 
• 
add • lot to m,me4" 
..... . , 
Ria., DI'PA,e.'R. 
KG. ADdrnr .. ofle:Dcoo, 
tatU • plaaes at OOCII!:. He 
pap: "One of the ed.u· 
bpi I 'ad iD Came" II I 
UDOk�ty,aadCameia 
doe', &ude ID, ....... 
I 
. -
Costlier Tobaccos 
in a Matchless Blend 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
---" 
• • 
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bolixed by two Venuaea: the i symbolizing unity. The in Michelangelo'. painting of I.eafah. Libby to Speak . Htre Venus. who belongs � the League Thanks D.onors on the fady', lap may mean At the right are two maidens, eym-
'he Undergraduate Peace .phere and dwell. in the 8Ulper ... II ... i I The Bryn Mawr League wi,h- and since it ia glaas, harmony . marital love and chutity, and Council wlahet to announee that ea to thank the College tor its i, ealily broken. The happy with bandaged eyes. The 
Frederick Libby. Executive Sec- lial zone oC the cosmic mind, and loyal support in the drive. It 8Ugdtt Man and Venus, lignify i. al80 interpreted 88.a rep--
retat'Y of the NaLional Council other Venus, who dwell. in the il happy to ahnounee $i385 hu unio{ between beauty and valor, ot the three Graces, but of the cosmic: lOul, and symbolizes ;nt.:rp, .. for the. Prtvention of War, will • been pledged to aupport the a�d tradition make. this ainee they would merely be quaUftc:a-
apeak in chapel, Thursday, No-
particularized image of c:amp and other League activi- tation plauaible. Though Homer tiona ot the entity which i. Venus, 
vembe.r 11, at 8.45 A. M. All beauty, reali� in the .�;��::! tie8 . Venus marrled to Vulcan, Pulchritudo, Amor, and Caatitaa, with 
students are urged to attend. world. With Fi«lno, both :.....::.:::.-----------' 1 represents Love as tempering Strife. the main I\gure 88 Pulchritudo, the L..':::::::�:"::'::'''::':�:'':::'':::;::::;';;:1pur8ue _the creation of beauty in mon with! the Fray of Cupid In tl1e same way, Titian compared aense of the pictUre Is little changed. 
N P'- . ' c d own way. Apolio, bU't>'it avmboU ..... • one the union of Man and Venus to In any event, Th4 Edl«XJ,timt of c..�� eo. "'tonum ree The .ij1enries of Fieeino exerted � """"'I ,,-
Of the Renaissance tremendous influence on artiatl and cipJe in two modes of exiatenee, union of two coamic forcJa is -enother tribute of Titian to J¥'O-
"= ' 
harmony. Platonism. 
_ • poets, but occasioned an a.va:lanch"I·.te"d .Df the struggle between 
. �:�"���:I �",;;;;;;""""""""""""""""",,"':1 • The main figure in Th.$ ' COntinued from Paa. On. , of dialogue8 on love in North-Italian nnd evil. The title .hould read I of Cupid is either · a  bride, or Man sharee the fatuIties of hiS Iitera.ture, thU8 turning an esoteric Twin Ve?lltlleS, for both Venuses • 'I � changing hearts, the turning of lower sou , I  w,ith animals', a.nd t,he fac· philosophy into a social game. ThiS honorable and praiseworthy, as • from the carnal to the pure. ulty of hiS higher .oul, mind, with God type . of literature, whose response to cino would have had it. RICHARD STOCKTON Cupid looking over the woman's and the angels. But since rea80n is the neo-Platonic was encntially acs- The contra8t �een nude shoulder is an example of supernat-exclw!iively trcrm.n, It. ean tum either thetic, iIIbat;ratea the difference be- draped .ftgures was traditional, th.,ugh l 
toward the brutel or the angell, and I tween Florence and Venice. The the draped ftgure usually atood 
ural persu88ion, a theme which recun 
thua man can aseend to the higher Florentine idea1 is belt manifested'by Joftier principle. In mediaeval 
without dile&rdlng the lower, and vice a proudly erect David-the Venetian, and in the Bible, nudity was 'h'OUI,ht 
Bryn Mawr 
GIFTS 
vena. Sornethnet hi. lotd recover. by a reeumbe.nt-- Venus. objectionable, tl10ugh tlguratively 
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